
General-In-Chlefs Report
By

Patty Barker

As always I would like to thank
those members and guest who were
able to make the November meeting.

I hope to see everyone at the
December 9th meeting when Clarke
Wilhelm the President of the Granville
Civil War Roundtable, former mem-
ber of the Central Ohio Civil War
and past speaker to our roundtable,
will give a presentation on General
Bumside. You are invited to bring a
guest.

Enclosed you will find the flyer for
the Sherman Birthday Dinner.

I would like to wish all the mem-
and your families a joyous and bless-
ed holiday season.

Respectfully yours,

Patty Barker
General-in-Chief

8023 Lakeloop Drive
Westerville, OH 43081
(614) 841-0760 - (home)
(614) 422-7582 - (office)

New Member

Please welcome new member.

Maggie Bailey
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New Parking Procedures

For anyone attending the meet-
ings at Chemical Abstracts there is a
new parking procedure due to the
Schottenstein Center.

See the following instructions:

Enter CAS from either the
Bumbrae entrance from Olentangy
River Road (the next entrance north
of the traffic light at Woody Hayes
Center) or the entrance on Dodridge
Street. Those attempting to enter at
the traffic light at Argyll Street will
encounter OSU parking personnel
who will attempt to collect a $5.00·
parking fee.

Inform the CAS Security &
Protective Services Officer at the
four-way stop of the name of the
group you are with and they will
direct you to a parking area in the
west lot.

Michigan Military Academy
of Orchard Park, Michigan

Following the Civil War, a popu-
lar movement to introduce military
training in the nation's public schools
arose. Endorsed by many CW vet-
erans who recalled the dire conse-
quences of the shortage of qualified
army officers during the war, the

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
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movement also led to the growth of
private military schools. One such
school was the Michigan Military
Academy of Orchard Park, Michigan.

On June 19,1879, General of the
Army, William Tecumseh Sherman
ad&essed the first graduating class
of the Academy. This year will be the
120th anniversary of that speech, and
St. Mary's College and Prep School,
successors to the Academy have
planned a "Founders Day" celebra-
tion bringing together alumni, stu-
dents, and parents. The activities,
centered around The Quad, a group
of original Academy buildings, will
feature an after dinner speech by
the Roundtable's E. Chris Evans, who
will portray "Cump" himself.

Historian General's Report
by

Dave larrick

None.
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Book News

Conrad Wise Chapman
Artist and Soldier
of the Confederacy
by Ben Bassham

Conrad Wise Chapman (1842-
1910) is unique among Civil War art-
ists: he painted and sketched while
on duty as a Confederate soldier who
served in three theaters of the war.
Ben Bassham has written both a criti-
cal studyt of Chapman's art and a bio-
graphy, incorporating Chapman's
correspondence and Civil War mem-
oirs.

Chapman's father, artist and tea-
cher John Gadsby Chapman, moved
his family to Italy in 1850. Chapman
returned to the U. S. in 1861 to enlist
in the Confederate Army. He served
for a year in the West and was wound-
ed at Shiloh. Following his recovery,
he was transferred to a regiment in
Virginia, and a year later went to
Charieston, where he was ordered by
General Pierre G. T. Beauregard to
create a pictorial record of the Con-
federate Army's defense of Charieston
Harbor. Chapman completed a series
of 31 paintings of Charieston as well
as many other Civil War-related pic-
tures familiar to historians.

After the war, Chapman spent 18
months in MexiCO, becoming the first
American artist to paint that country's
landscape. The historical importance
of Chapman's paintings as a record
of the Civil War cannot be overempha-
sized, but this study also places Chap-
man's art in the context of Southern as
well as American art.

352 pp., 8-112 x 11 halftones, 32
color plates, notes, bibliography,
index. Cloth $60.00
For ordering information, please
call 1-800-247-6553.
The Kent State University Press
P. O. Box 5190, Kent, Oh 44242-
0001, (330) 672-7913.

First Chrfstmas Away
From Home

All was not gloom and sad-
ness. Entertainments abounded
in camp and field. Competition
from foot races, wrestling, and
snowball fights took place between
regiments and brigades. Most
were fun with cash prizes awarded
to first and second place finishers,
while some took a harder edge
with fierce competition and fights
breaking out among the ranks.

Union

A soldier from the 5th New .
Hampshire Regiment Co. G,
Charies N. Scott described the
amusements of the day for his
Annie. His closing salutation pro-
vided a hint of how much he miss-
ed his wife.

"Tommorrow is Christmas and
we are not goin to drill We are goin
to have a little funn to morrow We
are goin to have some rasslin and
running and jumping and then we
are goin to have the greased pig
There is 4 dollars for the best ras-
sler and two dollars for the second
best and fore dollars for the best
jumper and two for the secon best
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So I have told you all our funn ...
Yours in lust."

Confederate

Robert Mockbee of the 14th
Tennessee reminisced "Our first
Christmas was spent in Straus-
burg and with much hilarity with
which the day was always observ-
ed at home was in evidence.
More or less old "Stiple Jack"
had found its way into camp and
not a few buckets full of 'egg nog'
was dispensed by the different
messes; and in many instances
turkey was indulged in at dinner
throygh the foresight of foragers
sent out on the line of march."

Civilian

Benjamin Brown French, a
Northern "yankee" political office-
holder from New Hampshire,
lived in Washington since 1833.
An interested observer of the
famous and influential policy
makers in the Nation's capital.
recorded in his diary:

"I have reed. as Christmas,
from Mr. Forsyth a gallon of ex-
cellent brandy and a box of prime
cigars. From Mary Ellen two
silver labels for decanters, on
which are engraved 'Whiskey' &
Brandy.' From Ben two silk
pocket handkerchiefs, from Mrs.
Russell a beautiful Prayer Book,
& from Mrs. Adams, a Back-
gammon Board and so my
Christmas of 1861 has passed
away, and just at this moment it
seems to me as if I little care
whether I ever see another ...

From We Were Marching On Christmas

o.y by Kevin Rawti.



CALENDAR OF EVENTS

12-17-1860 - At Columbia, the South
Carolina Secession Con-
vention issues a resolu-
tion in favor of South
Carolina seceding from
the Federal Union known
as the United States of
America.

12-01-1861 - Skirmish at Camp
Goggin and Whipporwill
Creek, Kentucky.

12-31-1862 - West Virginia is admit-
ted to the Union as the
thirty-fifth state.

12-19-1863 - Union naval forces des-
troy Confederate supply
base at St. Andrews, FI.

12-30-1864 - Skirmish at Leighton,
Alabama.

Answer to the Civil War
Puzzler for November

Colonel Michael Corcoran.

Civil War Puzzler for December

At what site was salt destroyed in
enormous quantities by Union cavalry-
men under General George Stone-
man?

Granville Civil War Roundtable

Tuesday, December 15 - Civil
War Jeopardy. Member Ed McCaul,
will play the part of a gamemaker. He
has arranged a knowledge rewarding

game based on the TV show
"Jeopardy." Those in attendance
will be divided into two teams
competing to answer questions in
categories such as Politicians,
Generals, Battles, Navy, Holly-
wood, Spies and Units.

The meeting is at 7:30 p. m.
in the Old Academy Building at
Elm and South Main.

Ohio Historical Society
Ohio Village

Saturday, December 5 - The
Homecoming, 6:30 - 8:30 p. m.
The hometown boys arrive to-
night! Help village residents pre-
pare food, hang banners, and
arrange decorations. At dusk,
village lights cast a gentle glow
when suddenly, a distant train's
whistle signals the soldiers' arrival!
Join in the torchlight procession to
the Community Illumination, follow-
ed by a thanksgiving program and
holiday carols at the village's new
church. Share holiday cheer with
hometown soldiers at the Promen-
ade Supper, and relax in the Elk's
Head Tavern as soldiers spin tales
of recent battles.

Saturday, December 12,
Rejoice and Recruit, 11:30 a. m.-
8:30 p. m. While the village hums
with holiday shopping and decora-
ting activities, veteran soldiers find
time to re-enlist and encourage
new recruits. Don't miss the
Soldier's Christmas Encampment,
one of the largest Civil War Christ-
mas events in the country. Tour
the camp with "a Civil War soldier
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and enjoy a visit with a patrioti-
cally clad St. Nicki There will be
military drills, soldier's games, a
holiday bonfire, a soldier's wedd-
ing and a Holiday Dress Ball,

Saturday, December 19 - At
Home By The Hearth. Come
home to what makes Ohio Vill-
age such a special community.
Enjoy festive concerts, work-
shops, and family activities while
helping the town's Benevolent
Society and the Soldiers' Ladies
Aid Society prepare food baskets
and collect clothing and blankets
for the soldiers.

Flag Preservation

The "Save the Flags Cam-
paign" fund-raising started on
Veteran's Day 1998.

The first to be restored will
be 12 Civil war-era flags. One of
these will be the 'battle flag of
the 45th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
Regiment. The regiment fought
in the only Civil War battle on
Ohio soil- the July 19, 1863, raid
of Confederate General John
Hunt Morgan on Buffington Island.

Anyone interested in dona-
ting should call 614-297-2320.
The campaign also has a speak-
ers bureau at 614-297-2310.
Speakers will be available after
November 20.

Group or individuals may
adopt a flag or contribute to the
general fund.

From the Columbus Dispatch
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Editor: Patty Barker

ROUNDTABLE OFFICERS

Patty Barker, General-in-Chief
Bill Lennox, Inspector General
Bill Kavage, Adjutant General
Howard Strouse, War Council Commander
David Larrick, Historian General
Patty Barker, Chief Signal Corps
Peter Zuhars, War Council Member
Tony Ten-Barge, War Council Member
Judith Bennett, War Council Member
Ed Chapdelaine, War Council Member

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
i
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December 9, 1998 - the speaker will'be
Clarke Wilhelm on General Burnside.
The meeting will be 7:30 p. m., at
Chemical Abstracts - 2540 Olentangy
River Road.

(614) 841-0760
(740) 861-1n9
(614) 524-8181
(740) 864-2681
(740) 369-1309
(614) 841-0760
(740) 363-9542
(614) 847-1663
(740) 759-1708
(740) 545-6696

Future meetings:

January 13, 1999
February 13, 1999 - Sherman Dinner

Dates are subject to change
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